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That was his name. I don't—I can't recall his—
(And her folks—was that Uncle Edgar and—what was her mother's name?)
Ohl

The little girl's. I didn't get through, why you went and cut me off.

This little girl's name was Doris Maker, and her father was Edgar Maker and
her mother was Helen--Helen Scott of Fairfax (2k). And this little,fellow
here his folks—

,

(You told us.)
I done told you about tiis one. Oh yes, that's the one I was looking for.
I have another picture here, it's very old picture—that's the same one.
Put-it over here. I'm putting them over here. I've got two of them. This
picture I have is really old picture. Now this fellow's name is—these are
two full blood Osages. This man here, happened to be our close relative.
His name is Pendleton Strikea^e (22), from Pawhuska. And his wife—later—
ghat's the one she married West.

That picture I was telling you about over

ther this was-the same—
(Tom West.J

,

Tom West. Latersshe become Mrs. West (12). She's the lady that they honor
her with the great name. Oh, ain't'this picture pretty.

This picture I

have—that is a picture-of man lived in Pawhuska. His name was—I don't
remember this man. I thought I did. It was that deaf and dumb man from
Pawhuska (23). They lived on top of the hill.
(Was he Osage?)
Uh-huh. Osage. Oh, I can't hink of his name. I can't think of his name.
This nice picture. Then I haVe aiother picture here. This pio/ture I have
now is Mrs.—Miss—daughter of Mr. Roan Horse. Her name was Josephine Hamilton (2*+) from Gray Horse. And the other one is Helen Scott (2k). She
was Helen Maker and Castle. Here's that picture I was telling you—his
name',s Mah joka (?), he's James—Joe Red Eagle (25). And that's that little

